
Stephen Stone’s 5.0 Korogi Marimba Rental Contract 

In signing this contract I agree that: 

1.  I have read the attached document entitled Stephen’s 5.0 Korogi Marimba Rental Guide 

and I have been shown how to deconstruct the marimba properly by Stephen Stone.   

2. I will do my best to treat Stephen Stone’s 5.0 Korogi Marimba with care. 

3. I have done an inspection with Stephen Stone to verify the state of the instrument prior 

to rental.  I understand that an inspection of the instrument will be done when the 

instrument is returned.  This will include my involvement in setting the instrument back 

up, with Stephen Stone.   

4. To the rental cost of ________for the use of the 5.0 Korogi Marimba starting  

________________ and I promise to return the marimba by ___________________.  

This cost is to be paid prior to rental.   

5. To giving a damage deposit cheque of  ______.  This cheque will not be cashed provided 

return of the marimba to Stephen Stone in the state it left (minor scratches deemed as 

“normal wear and tear”, and being excluded from assessment of damage).  This check 

will be destroyed upon safe return, assembly and inspection of Stephen Stone’s 5.0 

octave marimba. 

6. If there is more than minor damages/minor scratches, Stephen Stone holds the right to 

withhold the value of the damage deposit up to 100%.  If there is serious damage to the 

instrument, Stephen Stone reserves the right to ask me for equivalent 

replacement/fixings costs for such damages (including shipping) and may seek legal 

action if I refuse to provide such redress. 

7. I have been shown how to take apart the marimba by Stephen Stone.  I will personally 

be involved with any dissembly or assembly of the instrument.   

 

 

Renter Name: ______________  Witnessed by Lender:  Stephen Stone    

Signature:  _________________  Signature: _________________ 

Date:_____________________  Date: ____________________ 

 

Optional 

Other Witness Name: ________________ 

Signature:  ________________ 

Date:   ________________ 


